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Internal psychosomatic medicine within the German
Diagnosis Related Groups System
Internistisch-psychosomatische Medizin im deutschen
Fallpauschalensystem G-DRG
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schen Erkrankungen in der G-DRG Version 1.0 bezüglich Diagnosen
und Ressourcenverbrauch abgebildet ist. Dazu werden die Daten der
DRG's der Hauptdiagnosegruppe „Mentale Erkrankungen" der G-DRG
- Kalkulationsstichprobe 1.0 (Diagnosen, Prozeduren, Kostengewichte)
dargestellt. Die Erlöse eines psychosomatischen Funktionsbereiches
einer medizinischen Klinik des Jahres 2002 mit 241 Patienten nach G-
DRG Version 1.0 sowie dessen Kosten wurden verglichen. Psychische
Störungen in der Inneren Medizin (ohne Störungen durch Substanzge-
brauch) sind im G-DRG Version 1.0 durch 7 DRG's abgebildet. Die Ge-
samterlösedespsychosomatischenFunktionsbereichessindbeiAnnah-
me eines Basisfallwertes von € 2.900 nach G-DRG Version 1.0 höher
als die Kosten der psychosomatischen Behandlung (+ € 57.971 /Jahr).
Introduction
A comorbidity of mental disorders can be diagnosed in
36% of consecutive in-patients in German departments
ofgeneralinternalmedicineatprimaryaswellastertiary
carelevel.In13-14%ofthepatients,thementaldisorder
can be regarded as the main diagnosis [1], [2]. In Ger-
many, psychosomatic care of patients with mental dis-
ordersininternaldepartmentsisprovidedbypsychiatric-
psychosomatic consultation or liaison (CL) services, by
working groups of specialists in psychosomatic and so-
matic medicine, by integrated internal-psychosomatic
departments and by departments of psychosomatic
medicineandpsychotherapy[3].ThemajorityofGerman
hospitals do not have a department of psychosomatic
medicineorpsychiatry,orapsychiatricorpsychosomatic
CL-service [4]. On 1
st of January 2004, the German Diag-
nosis Related Group system (G-DRG) was introduced as
the basis for funding of all hospital outputs with the ex-
ception of psychiatric and psychotherapeutic medicine,
replacing the hitherto existing funding by per day pay-
ment. Psychosomatic divisions in internal medicine (in-
tegrated internal-psychosomatic departments) must
thereforesecuretheireconomicsurvivalwithintheG-DRG
system.
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Aims
To assess the representationand financing of integrated
internalpsychosomaticcarewithintheG-DRGsystemwe
analyzed the calculation sample of the Major Diagnostic
Category (MDC) 19 "Mental Disorders" of the G-DRG ver-
sion 1.0. Using a hypothetical calculation, the costs and
proceeds of a psychosomatic division within a general
internaldepartmentofaGermanhospitalattertiarycare
level were calculated and compared with its resource
consumption.
Setting and sample
The current regional plan of hospitals funded by the
Ministry of Health of Saarland did not establish depart-
ments of psychosomatic medicine and psychotherapy
but two psychosomatic divisions in general internal de-
partments within two hospitals [5]. The hospital where
the present study was carried out opted for the model of
integrated internal psychosomatic care for its psychoso-
matic division. This university hospital has two medical
departments:theDepartmentofInternalMedicineIIwith
cardiology, pneumology, angiology and intensive care,
andtheDepartmentofInternalMedicineIwithgastroen-
terology, hepatology, endocrinology, infectious diseases
and psychosomatic medicine. At the time of the study,
the Department of Internal Medicine I included three
medicalwards.Patientswithinfectiousdiseasesrequiring
isolationwereadmittedtowardA(27beds),patientswith
privatemedicalhealthinsurancetowardB(28beds)and
patients with internal psychosomatic diseases to ward C
(26beds).Allotherpatientsadmittedwereequallydistrib-
utedtothethreewards.Patientswhowereadmittedwith
a suspected somatic disease and who were diagnosed
with a psychosomatic disorder as the result of internal
psychosomaticdiagnosiswereassignedtothepsychoso-
matic division. In line with the hospital management
system, the costs of the psychosomatic division are re-
gistered separately from the costs of the internal depart-
ment.Patientswithknownpsychosomaticdiseaseswere
onlyadmittedtothehospitalduetosomaticcomplications
of their psychosomatic disease requiring inpatient treat-
mentorforthepurposesofcrisisintervention.Eachward
wasattendedbyoneseniorphysician,onewardphysician
and one resident. They were also responsible for all pa-
tients of ward C [6]. At the time of this study, the senior
physicianofwardCwasalsothespecialistinpsychothera-
peuticmedicineandheadofthepsychosomaticdivision.
There was a rotation of two ward physicians caring for
wardCandatthetimeofthepresentstudy,bothofthem
were in or had completed advanced specialization in in-
ternal medicine and psychotherapy. The residents were
trained in psychosomatic basic care. The following psy-
chotherapeutic procedures were available:
• Psychosomatic ward rounds twice a week by the head
of the psychosomatic division
• Single and family psychotherapeutic sessions to pro-
motetheacceptanceofthediagnosisofapsychosomatic
disorder including patients' and relatives' education by
booklets and videotapes [7]
• Introduction to self-managementtechniques based on
behavioral medicine, relaxation training (relaxation
through self-hypnosis, Jacobson progressive muscle re-
laxation) and hypnosis [8]
• Behavioral nutritional therapy in eating disorders [9]
•Crisisinterventionandsupportivetherapy(twopsycho-
therapeutic sessions a week ranging from 25 to 50
minutes)forpatientswithknownpsychosomaticdisorders
•Activeorganizationoffurtheroutpatientpsychosomatic
care(psychosomaticbasiccare,psychiatric-psychothera-
peutic or psychotherapeutic care)
All patients admitted to the psychosomatic division
between 1
st of January and 31
st of December 2002 were
included in the study.
Variables and instruments
The data of the sample of hospitals which were used to
arrange and calculate the DRGs of the MDC 19 of the G-
DRG version 1.0 [10] were analyzed for their diagnoses
according to the International Classification of Diseases
(ICD) of the World Health Organization, the procedures
provided and costs, and were compared with the data of
the study sample. The diagnoses made on admission to
hospital of the study sample, the procedures provided
during the hospital stay as well as the recommendations
for further psychosomatic therapy were collected from
thechartsandthedataofthemedicalcontrollingdepart-
ment. The costs assigned to the psychosomatic division
were made available by the management department of
the hospital. To calculate the proceeds according to the
G-DRG version 1.0, the patient data were grouped by a
batch-groupingprocedureusingthegrouperKODIPDRG-
Scout(version0.9,SBG,Berlin).Thecostweightsaccord-
ing to the directive on the DRG-system for hospitals as
of 19
th of September 2002 were used [11]. A fictitious
base rate of € 2,900, which was also used in other hypo-
thetical economic calculations within the G-DRG system
[12], was assumed.
Statistics
Data derived from descriptive statistical analysis are
presented in the form of percentages for category vari-
ables and of the mean ± 1 standard deviation (SD) and
range for continuous data.
Results
The data of the G-DRG calculation sample and its DRGs
of the MDC 19 (Mental Disorders) are presented in table
1andtable2.TheDRGsaccordingtothedirectiveonthe
DRGsystemforhospitalsasof22
ndofOctober2003[13]
are added in table 1 in brackets. 8575 patients from the
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DRG System Version 1.0 (Version 2004 in brackets)
[* DRG U68Z - Mental disorder in childhood is not included in the table]
Table 2: Data of the calculation sample G-DRG Version 1.0 of the MDC 19 - Mental Disorders [10]
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hospital in which the study took place were included in
the composition of the calculation sample of the G-DRG
version 1.0.
Unlike the Australian (AR) DRG- system, the DRGs for
"psychiatric" disorders (U 61A and B: schizophrenic dis-
orders and U 62A and B: paranoid and other psychiatric
disorders) are not included in the G-GRD system. The
descriptive texts of the DRGs of the AR-DRG system were
taken over by the G-DRG system. However, the patients
in the German calculation sample which were clustered
to the DRG U 65Z (anxiety disorder) were mainly dia-
gnosed with somatoform disorders. Psychotherapeutic
procedures (OPS 9-402.x and 9-405.x) were not or only
rarely coded (0-12%) in the calculation sample. The G-
DRG version 2004 included a partial modification of the
MDC 19 with higher cost weights for the DRGs U 64 A
andB,U65ZandU66Z(somatoform,anxietyandeating
disorders).
From 1
st of January to 31
st of December 2002, 3020 pa-
tients were treated by the Department of Internal Medi-
cine I. 241/3020 patients (8%) with an average stay of
6.12 ± 3.8 (range 1-47) days were assigned to the
psychosomaticdivision.168(69.7%)ofthepatientswere
women, 73 (30.3%) men. The mean age was 45 ± 15.5
(range17-82)years.92(36.8%)ofthepatientspresented
themselves at the internal emergency department of the
hospital without referral from a general practitioner. 12
(4.8%)ofthepatientswerehospitalizedbyanemergency
physician. 117 (46.4%) patients were referred to the
hospital by a general practitioner or by a specialist in in-
ternal medicine, nine (3.6%) patients by a psychiatrist
and 11 (4.4%) patients by other specialists. In 129
(53.5%) of the patients, the initial diagnosis made on
admission was somatic disease, in 35 (14.5%) patients,
somatic disease with a differential mental diagnosis and
in77(32.0%)patients,mentaldisorder.TheMDCsofthe
patients are presented in table 3.
DuetothegroupingoftheG-DRGversion1.0(and2004),
patientswithsomatoformdisordersofthegastrointestinal
tract are classed within the MDC G (digestive system) in
case of endoscopic gastrointestinal procedures, and
within DRG U 65Z (anxiety disorder) provided no endo-
scopic procedures were performed. In 81 (31.6%) of the
patients, main diagnoses according to ICD 10 were so-
maticdisease(ICDcategoriesA,B,C,D,E,G,I,J,K,M,N,S,T,Z),
in 47 (19.5%) patients,somatoform disorder (F 45, F48),
in 42 (17.4%) patients, depressive disorders (F 32-34),
in 29 (12.0%) patients, anxiety disorders (F 40-41), in 24
(10.0%) patients, substance induced disorders (F
10,11,13,15) and in 18 (7.4%) of the patients, other
mental disorders (F 0,1,2,50,60).
In133(55.2%)ofthepatients,psychotherapeuticproce-
dures (OPS 9-405.x) were coded together with the main
diagnosisand in 38 (15.8%) patients,with the additional
diagnoses. In 94 (39.0%) of the patients, other proce-
dures were coded: in 56 (23.2%) patients, endoscopic
procedures(OPS1-63,1-64,1-65),in24(10.0%)patients,
imaging procedures (OPS 3.x), in 13 (5.4%) patients,
pulmonaryprocedures(OPS1-7.x),inseven(2.9%)ofthe
patients both surgical and non-surgical procedures (OPS
5and8)andin4(1.6%)patients,neurologicalprocedures
(OPS1-20.x).In48(19.8%)ofthepatients,aconsecutive
psychosomatic basic care, in 67 (27.7) patients, outpa-
tient psychotherapy, in 43 (17.7%) patients, outpatient
psychiatric therapy and in 23 (9.5%) patients, in-patient
psychosomaticrehabilitativetreatmentwasrecommend-
ed. Four (1.6%) of the patients were transferred to a de-
partment of psychiatry and psychotherapy.
The patient clinical complexity level (PCCL) (economic
severity depending on age, main and additional diag-
noses) was 1.6 ± 1.3 (range 0-3), the effective case mix
index (average cost weight including extra charges and
discountsincaseofexceedingorfallingshortofthefixed
limitsofhospitalstayortransmissiontoanotherhospital)
was 0.69. There were no discounts due to the refusal of
funding by the health insurance. With an effective case
mixof166.55andanassumedbaserateof€2,900,the
proceedsofthepsychosomaticdivisionwouldhavebeen
€ 482,986 in the hypothetical calculation. The average
costs per patient compared to the costs of the G-DRG
calculationsample of the MDC 19 are presented in table
4.
Theresourceconsumptionofthepsychosomaticdivision
was € 321,351 in the year 2002.
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Case Examples
In order to highlight differences between departments of
psychosomaticmedicineandpsychotherapy,theworking
approachofthepresentedinternalpsychosomaticdivision
is illustrated by case examples.
Case 1: The male 38 years old patient presented himself
for a second time within eight days at the internal emer-
gency department of the hospital at night because of a
feeling of thoracic pressure, palpitations, feeling of heat,
diffuse vertigo and nervousness. On first contact eight
days previously, a myocardial infarction had been ex-
cluded and further outpatient internal and neurological
diagnostics had been recommended. The family doctor
of the patient had arranged appointments for cranial
computed tomography (CCT) and cardiological diagnos-
tics. The patient had called in sick. When he presented
himselfatnighthewasseverelyworriedabouthissomatic
symptoms and insisted on a hospital stay to exclude a
somatic potentially life threatening disease. The ward
officer of the emergency department conducted a psy-
chosomaticinterview,CCTandendocrinologicaldiagnos-
ticsforhyperthyreosis,carcinoidandpheochromocytoma.
The patient was admitted to ward C. A psychosomatic
interview,whichwascarriedoutthenextmorning,result-
edinthediagnosisofapanicdisorder(F41.0)whichwas
communicated to the patient. Apart from assessment of
thyroidstimulatinghormone(TSH),echocardiographyand
exercise testing, no other technical investigations were
carried out. Parallel to the technical diagnostics, the pa-
tientwasinformedviabookletandvideoonthesymptoms
andtreatmentofpanicdisorder.Intwopsychotherapeutic
sessions (20 minutes each), a biopsychosocial model of
thesymptomsofthepatientsbasedonhisbiographyand
current living situation was outlined and motivation for
psychotherapy was established. After three days of hos-
pitalstay,thepatientwasdischargedafteraconsultation
date with a psychiatrist for the next day had been
scheduled. The case was grouped into the DRG U 67Z
withanaveragelengthofstayof11.9days(hightrimming
point 11.9 days, low trimming point 2 days) and a cost
weight of 0.611.
Case 2: After consultation with her psychotherapist, the
family doctor admitted to the hospital an 18 years old
female patient diagnosed with suffering from restrictive
anorexia (F 50.0) since three years due to a weight loss
of 3 kg during the last two weeks and increasing fatigue.
The patient had not been able to visit school during the
last two weeks. The psychotherapy had been stopped for
four weeks since the patient had fallen short of the limit
< 15 body mass index (BMI) which had been set as the
minimumBMIforoutpatientpsychotherapeutictreatment.
TheBMIonadmissionwas14.1.Inafirstinterviewwhich
was conducted with the patient and her parents, the
treatmentapproachofbehavioralnutritionaltherapywas
explainedandfamilydiagnosticswerecarriedout.During
the interview, the hypothesis was established that the
current weight loss stabilized the family homeostasis.
Fivepsychotherapeuticsessions(30minuteseach)were
conductedwiththepatienttoelaborateandmodifyeating
associatedattitudesandfeelings.Aftermeals,thepatient
did CD-supported relaxation and imagination training.
The hypothesis of the family dynamics was discussed by
telephone with the psychotherapist and an additional
systemicfamilytherapyrecommended.Apartfromroutine
laboratory testing and ECG, no other technical investiga-
tions were performed. The patient was discharged after
14 days with a BMI of 15.2. The case was grouped into
the DRG 66Z with an average length of stay of 11.6 days
and a cost weight of 0.687.
Case 3: The 44 years old female patient was transferred
from ward C after a psychosomatic consultation. Crohn's
disease had been diagnosed 15 years before and an
ileostoma had been applied after proctocolectomy due
torefractorycolitiseightyearsago.Thepatienthadbeen
admitted to hospital because of constant severe abdom-
inalpainintherightmiddleabdomenforfourweeks.The
patient had been bedridden for two weeks. Routine
laboratorytestingshowednoabnormalities.Anabdominal
abscess was excluded by computed tomography. Via
ileoscopy and histology, a slight ileitis was diagnosed.
Despite therapy with 60 mg prednisolon and additional
therapy with a weak opioid, the patient reported no relief
of her pain and disabilities. The psychosomatic interview
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order with current moderate symptoms (F 33.1), a pain
dominant type of irritable bowel syndrome (K58.9) and
marital conflicts (Z 72.0). Three psychotherapeutic ses-
sions were carried out to promote acceptance of both
the mental disorder and antidepressant therapy as well
as the need for outpatient psychiatric treatment. Using
a CD, the patient practiced self-hypnosis relaxation de-
signedforpatientswithirritablebowelsyndromedailyon
her own [8]. Corticosteroid therapy was stopped. The
patient was discharged after 13 days of hospital treat-
ment after reporting a 30% relief of pain and ability to
move by herself. The continuation of the internal
psychosomatic therapy by a gastroenterologist experi-
encedinbasicpsychosomaticcareandapsychotherapist
experiencedinthetherapyofinflammatoryboweldisease
was organized. The case was grouped into DRG G44B
(other colonoscopy without severe comorbidity and com-
plications) with a cost weight of 0.606 and an average
stay of 6.5 days. Neither the diagnosis of the mental
disorder nor the psychotherapeutic procedures (OPS 9-
405.3) resulted in a higher clinical complexity level.
Discussion
Ineveryfieldofmedicinewiththe(preliminary)exemption
ofpsychiatryandpsychotherapeuticmedicine,theimple-
mentation of the G-DRG system examines whether the
respectiveresourceconsumptionisadequatelyrepresent-
ed in the G-DRGs and whether the respective working
approach is profitable for the hospital management. In
thisstudy, thecalculationsampleoftheMDC19 (mental
disorders) of the G-DRG version 1.0 was analyzedand its
diagnoses,proceduresandcostscomparedtothosefrom
a psychosomatic division in a department of general in-
ternalmedicine.Ouranalysisandhypotheticalcalculation
comparingthecostsandproceedsofonepsychosomatic
division demonstrated that an internal psychosomatic
treatment is partially represent-ed in the G-DRG version
1.0 and version 2004 and that it is economically profit-
able. Some limitations of the study must be considered:
•Theresultsofthisunicenterstudyhavetobeassessed
throughamulticenterstudyfromotherinternalpsychoso-
matic departments. In doing so, the assumption of the
working group of the German Psychosomatic Scientific
Societies of a lack of economic homogeneity within the
DRGs of the MDC 19 [14] can be tested.
• We conducted a hypothetical calculation with a base
rateof€2,900.TheactualbaserateoftheG-DRG-system
has not yet been set and might be below € 2,900. To
meet the costs of the year 2002 in our psychosomatic
division, a minimum base rate of € 1,930 would have
been necessary.
• Although a sufficient number of patients with main
diagnoses of the category F (mental disorders) of ICD 10
were included in the calculation sample of the G-DRG
version 1.0, psychotherapeutic procedures were not or
onlyrarelyperformedwiththeappropriatecodinginthese
patients [10]. The resource consumption was mainly re-
latedtotechnicaldiagnostics.Becausepsychotherapeutic
procedures do not increase the proceeds, either in the
G-DRG version 1.0 or in the version 2004, there is a risk
of substantial underpayment of psychotherapeutic pro-
cedures.Thehighercostsduetohumanequipment(with
the possibility of carrying out psychosomatic interviews)
in our division compared to the hospitals of the calcula-
tionsampleiscounterbalancedbylowercostsoftechnical
diagnosticsandnon-medicalinfrastructureinourdivision.
• The analysis of the resource consumption within a
distinctive DRG allowing a more detailed comparison of
hospitals is not possible because data of individual pa-
tients regarding their resource consumption have not
beenprovidedbythemanagementboardsofthehospitals
to date.
Despitetheselimitations,somehoperemainsthatintern-
al psychosomatic therapy is and will be possible within
theG-DRGsystem.Someaimsofintegrateddepartments,
such as the development of interdisciplinary treatment
strategies surpassing the rigid borders of in- and outpa-
tientmedicaltherapyintheGermanhealthsystem,agree
with the principles of the DRGs [3]. Yet, ongoing efforts
of hospitals and scientific societies are necessary to
realize the chances for psychosomatic medicine in the
G-DRG system [3], [15]. The G-DRG system is designed
asaself-evolvingsystem.Everyyear,suggestionsregard-
ing modifications to the DRGs the can be forwarded to
theGermanDRG-institute(INEK),andsuggestionsregard-
ing modifications of diagnoses and procedures to the
German Institute of Documentation and Informatics
(DIMDI),followingastructuredsystemofproposals.Thus,
the calculation sample of the G-DRG version 2004 with
137 hospitals including 13 university hospitals has been
larger than the one of version 1.0 with 125 hospitals ex-
cluding university hospitals and resulting in higher cost
weights in some DRGs of MDC 19 [14]. The code list of
operations and procedures, OPS version 2004 [16], in-
cludes more (optional) psychotherapeutic procedures
allowingamoredetailedcodingofpsychosomaticoutputs
delivered by psychosomatic CL-services or internal
psychosomatic divisions. Internal and psychosomatic
societiesshouldprovideINEK with clinicalandeconomic
data from several hospitals to secure the elevation of
cost weights of "somatic" DRGs relating to psychiatric
comorbidityandpsychosomaticcaredelivered.Aseparate
procedureofcomplexinternalpsychosomaticdiagnostics
and therapy should also be applied for DIMDI. Psychoso-
matic scientific organizations should not only engage in
the integration into the G-DRG system of psychosomatic
and psychotherapeutic complex therapy delivered by de-
partmentsofpsychosomaticmedicineandpsychotherapy,
but also in the maintenance and development of
psychosomatic-psychiatric CL-services and internal-
psychosomatic divisions in general hospitals [6].
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